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Omaha Bowlers Make Showing in Mid-Wes- t; Nebraska After Foot Ball Players
METZ TEAM NEXT

TO THELEADERS'
Omaha Bowlers Roll Score of 2,848

and Take Place Following St.
Louis Duffys.

STORZ TRIUMPHS IN MONEY

Close Enough to Top to Have Share in
Frizes.

ROOTERS IN EXCELLENT VOICE

Audience is Enthusiastic in Applausi
of Flayers.

HARVEY AND WILEY ARE HIGH

fllllr Martin Takes Para of One linn-dre-

Dollar la Special Match
with Coffin and MeOsrty

of Is MntnM.

nrs irrartTTT m each btteht.
five-Me- n Teems

Duffys, Bt. Lode 8.909
Mats Bros.. Omaha 9,648
Chalmers-Detroi- t, Chlearo 1,837
Illinois Athletio slab, Chicago 9,810
Budwelsers, Bt. Xioala 9,779

Tvo-K- u Tiibi
JTlenaer and Collin, Chicago 1,990
S"aU aad utoara, Chicago 1,909
Cl and Bowers, Dubuque. 1,199

teals and Ihltnut, Chicago. 1,175
STlonola and Traoy, Omaha.. 1,169

Singles
Ehlman, Caloago . 949

Bohmiat, sit. touts . 938
Miuuwr, vmoago . 638
Heblett, Marshalltown, Xa . 633
CoUler, Chloago . 618

All Events
Collier, Chicago 1.885
Jtlchter, Chicago .. 1,831

ohnldt, Hi. tools. 1,818
rienner, Chloago 1,778
X.anters, Chicago 1,698

Two Omaha team broke Into the ranks
of those In the first places In the Mid-We- st

Friday night The Mets Bros, five rolled
up a score of J.848 and ousted the Chalmer-

s-Detroit team of Chicago out of second
place in the tourney. The Stors Triumphs
rolled 1,745, which will easr.y place them
In the list of those winning considerable
money, or among the first ten of the meet.

The two Omaha team were the only
bowlers on the alleys Friday night entered
in the tournament, as the two St Joseph
fives, - the Columbia and the Ad Club,
were delayed on account of a late train
and were unable to get here in time to
bowl their match.

A good crowd of rooters was on hand
for the two matches of the Omaha teams
and lively rooting-- resulted. A band was
there, which the Hetx team bad brought
along to help win. After the two regular
tournament games had been bowled two
matches, between Billy Martin of the
Peter Loon team,, representing Omaha, and
Coffin and McCartey of Des Moines, were
rolled. In which the Omaha boy took the
money, amounting to $100.

Hartley and Wiley of Omaha, bowling In
the doubles during Friday afternoon, rolled
up 1.171 and ousted Nichols and Tracy of
Omaha out of fifth place in the tourna-
ment Into sixth place. In the singles of
the day Dudley of Omaha held first place
with eoi.

Bis; Time Tonight.
Eight teams, all outside of Omaha, will

bowl In the Mid-We- st tournament Satur-
day night Bloux City Bends five squads.
Including the famous Western Brews and
the Newspaper team. St. Joseph has two
entered, the Bt. Joe Boosters and the
Drummers, who held the city champlon-snl- p

of Be Joseph. The Dick Bros, team
Df St Louis makes up the eighth.

The list of fa i. Joseph and Sioux City
men is as follows:

St. Joseph Teams,
Boosters Henry Doran. - H. W. 'Cuvi.

Emll Wlldberger. W. W. Jones, Fred Dono
van, L. tj. Hartifcan.

Drummers H. Drain. H. Play, W. H.
Hadler. G. Fulkenback, F. G. Delarmer,
li. 11. Parka..

Western Brew Q. J. liebb, J. D.
Snyder. Henry lleyer, Jeo Sweeney, K.
Uurend. C. A. AsKley, F. L. Trainer.

pete's Bitter bweets Charles Hoffman,
I. I. Miller, W. A. Bourn. U. A. Foster,
J:arney Hasan, Robert Kellogg, Dave An- -

Armour Co. W. It. Bunnell, C. ' B.
Thomson. C I). VanDyke, Jack. UolUster,
W". F. UllehrlHt.

Niagara, Kexiaurant Ed O'Donnell, C. K.
F.U:. 14. H. Shenck, C. A. Moore, Jack
iu.niKirr. i. r.orignt, C Donaghue.

Nonfiwpir Men Fanton, liuMi, Kuhroy,
Sweeney, Wolfe, D. lituulett. Hugh bwee-Me- y,

captain.
t t'lt.Mfs Teams.

METZ PROS.
1st. M. 81. Tot.

Neale 1"S L'sd 2u 6.ij
rl'KKUl t o 1m)- - yi
4 miad ., !f5 Hi 1,H).jt 10 in i,s
ltiakeney 1,6 1.3 13 4u3

Totals S.J 71 J.S48
STORZ TRIUMPHS.

Itt. M. M. Tot
Frltcher 2o4 15 13 Hi
tijerde ! 1"4 1.0
Hammond Ill 23 14 .'

C. J. tianelaco li l i 1' I i.A
Anderson lo 1.6 1.7 U.J

Totals 915 j: SVl

Doubles.
Hartley and Wiley of Omaha .1.1'
l'ruyn and ClilbreaWi of tumha I, nut
1 (u 1. !i aiiti ii:iiun of Omaha 1 "t
I'l-di- y and Hull or oiiialia 1

Kiacfe stid V'.arp of omaha l,u.Jliffj aii'l tin liu of Omaha , t ,t

iue and luiss of omaua VuU

klaalea.
Dudley of Ouifeliu , 6H
Hartley of Omaha ,
l'ruyn of Ouiana , i.iiAnulsberg of otnalta..,.. l-- l
Huil of Omaha o.l
Hall of Omaha t, J
JohiianD of oii aha f.ii
riovtald uf Omaha ... j

It. Riiiiili of Oii.aua t u
of O naha t i4

riiLreath of ouiaha -
l;iJ of Offiaba

v lic-- of t:nha 4
'iinie of oinnha i 6

Klara of Omaha 4.ti
1 S:nlth of Omaha 4.3Frye of Omaha a

Match Games.
COFFIN-- M ARTI V.

11. id. rutal.
Martin !il 1 b.0
Ivitiu i'.i' 1,7 La) V4

ii CAUltV-MAR'- 1 IN.
li. ii. SI. Tutal.

Martin ju ; I 1;
iio aitry -' ijl l. t.j

t'lKttrr of ibe t'liis.
H'gh :iinia of the evening vut to Met

I int., 1U1 thuir 1.

Nrale of the M-t- s was hiKh man of
the evri.ins. acoiius

Aiao It Is wll nuxxd that those lovely
tww bhi'ini'ra, c.ji,iirU utrii ana isiay, w.u
Svme ai.o!e

'Il.al Ul if cUra a tit to led Ncale oil

PERU'S PLACE AMONG TEAMS

Normal Players Make Good Showing
Among Nebraska Colleges.

TALK ABOUT THE CHAMPIONSHIP

ome Think Neither IToane Nor Ilaat-Inar- s

Mar Claim It Arrana-rmrn- t

Proposed M'hrrebr Title May
Be Settled In Future.

FKRU, Neb., Dec. 3 (Special.) Now that
the foot hall Benson for 1310 Is over sup-
porters of the normal foot ball and stu-
dents of the school are looking over the
material In school now which will be eligible
for the team of 1911. Increased Interest Is
shown bpcaue of the excellent showing
made by the tenm during the season Just
past. At the beginning of the season the
men were new and Inexperienced und when
before the schedule was played out the
team tied HaMIng and Doane, the claim-
ants of the state championship, more en-

thusiasm was shown for the team than
ever before.

A most excellent set of men made up
the squad and every man seemed deter-
mined to do his best for his team and his
school. Teamwork made the team's
Btrertgth and only the Inexperience of the
men kept victory away In many cases. The
team went Ue'Otigh the season In most ex-

cellent shape. Not a serious injury or any
bad results from the strenuous work.

Only four, men of this year's team will be
lost by graduation. Captain Oelwlck, the
two ends, Stevens and Btoddard, and Right
Guard Nlppert go out this year. One other
man, KlrBch, expects to teach next year.
The two tackles. Lundy and Shaver; Quar-

terback Renfro, Halfbacks Cook and Block-ston- e,

Gofford, center, and Barnes at guard
all expect to return to school next year.
Cornell, who was Ineligible this year and
showed such excellent material for an

foot ball man, will be back In
school. Ills work on the reserves was
great and with him back the backfleld Is

assured of a star. Bwanson and Jones, also
of the reserves, will return.

Peru followers view the claims made for
the state championship with much' interest.
Opinions are expressed that neither Doane
nor Hastings can lay claim to it. It is un- -

fortunate that the game between the two
schools could not have been played be-- !

fore the season ended. A post-seaso- n game
to decide a championship Is almost an Im-

possibility. Interest la shown here in the
report of the organisation of the "Big
Four" In the state of Nebraska. Peru Is
for any organization or schedule which will
help to decide which teams are best. Peru
has tied for two championships In recent
years. Something Is needed to prevent
there being so many ties, but followers of
athletics here can see no help In the 'or-

ganisation of the "Big Four."
The Intercollegiate Athletio association
of the state la not . so large that the
stronger teams will not show up ' If the
schedules are made out properly. The tie
for the championship results when the
schedules of each college does not include
all the other schools. Each college goes
out of the association for too many games.
With only a few games with teams in the
association there will always occur ties.
Peru desires to stand by the Intercolleg-
iate association and hopes to see each
school have more Intercollegiate games
as a means by which the tie for first hon-
ors may be eliminated.

From the way the championships are di-

vided since the complete organization of
the Intercollegiate Athletic association
three years ago, It appears that no school
or no set of schools. Is the stronger.
Championships have gone to the fol
lowing scnoois: in the school year
1907-0- 8, 'foot ball, tie; basket ball, to
Wesleyan; track, to Doane; base ball,
to Waaleyan; track, to Doane; base ball,
tie. In the year, 1908-0- 9, foot ball, tie; baa- -
bet ball, Peru Normal; track, Doane; base
ball, tie. 1909-1-0 foot ball, tie; basket ball,
Cot ner; track, Doane; base ball, Peru Nor
mal. From the above one finds that Doane
has three championships, Peru Normal
two, and Cotner and Wesleyan one eaco.

Yale Prepares for
the Aquatic Sports

Coaches Easy Getting the Squad To
gether for the Numerous

Events.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Deo. Yale

coaches have been busy during the pant
few weeks getting together the aquatic
squad. Captain Btoddart - starts the sea-
son with more and better material than
has ever been seen at New Haven, and
It would bo a surprise. Indeed, were any
other college able to lower the blue's
colors.

Every event on the intercollegiate list
has candidates of championship caliber.

At fifty yards Howe, the record holier,
seems to be In a class by himself; at 100
yards Stoddart has the best mark to his
credit, and at 220 yards Palmer carries the
title. Etoddart also took the fancy diving
championship last spring, and Loree, be-
sides winning the plunge, created a new
standard of 72 feet 9 Inches. Each of
these men seems a probable winner In his
event, and there are splendid second string
men in Moses, McGhie, Wilson, Winslow,
Bchmitt. Devan, Andrews and Ives for the
swims, Hughes, Carey and Wilson for the
fancy diving, and Fuller for the plunge.

The addition of Karl Schmltt to Tale's
forces Is particularly welcome. Schmltt
showed himself to be one of the best all
around water-me- n In the league while
competing for the City College of New
York, and he has improved sufficiently to
have championship aspirations at the fur-
long.

""he wster polo outlook Is not nearly so
brU'ht. and were Yale not in the habit of
doing the unexpected her chances would
hardly be considered.

The defection of Richards and Princell,
two of Yale's strongest players, from last
year's forward line, and of Captain Church
from tho back field has left the team
badly crippled. The only available vet-
erans are Uotdy, prenent captain and In-

tercollegiate half back of llUO; Allen,
Harper and Howe. Among the new candi-
dates are several who show promise, not-
ably Hodgson at forward and Fuller and
Wilaon at bock. With the exception of
Ooidy, there I not a brilliant star In the

hol outfit, but lUt'hatds, thuir coii U,

U drilling the ttam to rely principally on
team work, aiid the story of lant March,
when Ya'.e, with men admittedly Inferior
Individually, but playing like a Well run-
ning jietc of machinery, defeated the
Birmw ai-x- fiuiu i'vxio si lv aiiidi, may Le

ri vatcJ. -

i v i mi i i i in ii i. in i i ii in fi i vr i r i i iir iwa.Awvw a A. wwa.a.aa A a --a. v

Top Row Hunter, Danders, Denton. M

BIG INDOOR MEET IS PLANNED

Western Athletes from Clubs and Col- -

leges Will Be Brought.

BOOSTERS WILL CONFER SOON

Andttorlam VI1I Be the Scene of Con- -
tests Between Famous . Track

"

Athletes Better Thu that ,
i

.of Last Year,
'

Some time in the present week a meeting
will be called by J. M. Glllan, to reor-
ganize the Omaha Athlctio association of
lost year In preparation for a second big
indoor meet The event of last year was
highly satisfactory. In every way and it Is
planned to make this second meeting even
bigger than the one of 1310.

The meeting will be called at the Com-
mercial club, and at It will be various of
the big athletio men of Omaha and the
local school authorities, and also a num-
ber of the men representing the colleges in
the west- - Principal K. U. Graft of the
Omaha High school, Ben Cherrington of
Nebraska, J. T. Maxwell, physical director
of the Omaha Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, and other of the men In Omaha
and the vicinity who would be Interested in
such an event will attend tho meeting.

Unofficial advice received from the ath-
letic clubs of Chicago, Kansas City, and
from Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, . Iowa,
Michigan, Chicago and other colleges state
that teams and men from . these places
would be entered If the meet takes place.

Although the management of the Indoor
meet of last year Is to be commended on
the businesslike manner In which it was
conducted, Mr. Glllan thinks that it can
be run In a better style this season.

"We learned various tricks of the trade
and ways of saving money on unnecessary
expenses which can be used to good ad-

vantage in our meet this season," he re-

marked.
The meet is being started much earlier

than last year, the organization not being
got together until February in 1910 and
a much more extensive production can be
made fjr 1S1L The plan of having many
more teams and a smaller number of
athletes from the different clubs and
schools appeals to many of the men back-
ing the event, as it makes It an affair of
larger scope. ,

J. W. Dalton Heads
Big Foot . Ball Squad;
from Broken Bow, Neb.

Halfback Elected Captain for Next
Year Only Twenty-On- e

Years" of Age.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Deo. Johb. W.
Dalton. a member of next year's senior
class and a half back of the navy foot ball
team, tonight was elected captain of the
naval academy team for next season.

Dalton Is from Broken Bow, Neb.,
although he was appointed from Missouri.
He is 21 years old.

EXPERT CN PHYSICAL CULTURE

Dr. G. V. Flaher to Talk to School
Teachers.

Dr. G. F. Fischer, one of the greatest
experts In physical director work In
America, will be in Omaha for several days
this week, giving lectures on questions
coming under hi specialty.

One of his lectures will be in conjunc-
tion with publlo play grounds and will bo
gtvan before a meeting of the school

Including the principals of the
schools and Superintendent Davidson. An-

other tilk will be Kiven the phy ileal direct-
ors in and near Omaha on tlie-l- work and
nw method that are being used.

Powell Pabllehc I'apor.
"IVwell Piimivr." a monthly huiRaj.liie

tti.iin of all the latent think" and n',veitlea
in tut, ft u l o m o b l e tame out

1 he riaalne t ptit.i.Mitvl by the
1 iinfil i'ly oMin-iji- and aiUia (inn moie

,Mer to Hie lell lulu puO.lcwUvli 111

Uu.aha at t- - piviTvol L.i.a, .

iddle Row Keleher, McWhorter, Ogden, Farrlsh, Logan, Odlern. Bottom Row Map ea,

NORFOLK HIGH SCHOOL FOOT BALL TEAM. j

Automobile Makers
Busily Preparing

. for Show Season
Cars and Engines of Fancy Lines and

Forms to Be Put on
'? j ' - - -- Display.'. v " , .

NEW YORK, Dec. L Automobile manu-
facturers and satellite makers are busy
preparing for the shows. On New Year's
eve j the Grand Central palace will be
thrown ope.n to the motoring public and
for a week some of the very latest gaso-

line engine creations will be on view. But
New York demands more than one show,
so on January 7 another exhibition, will
open at Madison Square garden. It is the

"regular show," and will close
on January 14 and commercial machines
from January 16 to 21. .

Meanwhile the manufacturers are seeing
that most alluring features are in place
on their "show cars." For January is
"buying time" and competition is keen.
Salesmen are beginning to rehearse their
patter and race drivers their most thrill-
ing experiences; for prospective purchasers
who look like ready money are often re-

galed with such tale.
On the other hand, the contractors who

are responsible for the decorating of the
shows are equally busy. The interior of
the palace la being made Into an Italian
garden, with the rotunda forming the
mafa court yard. Crimson and cream are
the keynotes of the color scheme. At the
lower end of the main court yard a loggia
Is placed, with a view of a luxuriant gar-

den beyond. Everywhere this garden ef-

fect is carried out. Overhead a crimson
canopy, richly embroidered, takes away
the sight of rafters and structural iron
work. This canopy contains some
16,0u0 square feet of material and is as
Ingenious feature of the general decorative
plan. Openings will reveal a glimpse of
blue sky, allowing soft light to filter
through, the lights being masked so as to
produce a moonlight effect Italian inarbie

nd tiling cover all the unsightly posts,
not a square inch of the present Interior
remaining in view. A crimson carpet has
been provided for and the balconies will
be transformed into terraces, the whole
forming one of the most ambitious deco-

rative plans ever attempted at an auto-

mobile show.

Willie Hoppe Defeats
George Slosson Easily

World's Champion Billiard Player
Fails to Continue Form of Pre-

vious Evening.

NEW YORK, Dec. a Willie Hoppe of
this city, who holds the world's champion-
ship at 18.1 and 18.1 balk line billiards, de-

feated George Slosson tonight In a 1,000-poi- nt

match by a "score of 1,000 to 471.

Hoppe went out in forty-fiv- e innings with
an average of 23 5, retaining tho cham-
pionship.

The final score was: Hoppe, 1.000; Slos-
son, 4;r, Slosson having scored only 107 in
the first block of 6o0 lost bight end only
2t4 tonight, while the young champion ran
out By winning the match Hoppe wins a
side bet of 1000- - Notwithstanding his vic-
tory, Hoppe did not play up to bis form
of last night, when he made a new record
average of S3 For the entire match
this dwindled to Vi 10-4- so that Ives' record
of Sl.ffi, mode fourteen year ago, fur 1.000
points still stands.

Except for a neat forty-olg- In his
twenty-sixt- h inning, Hoppe played mediocre
billiards until the thirty-nint- h inning.

White K aui'li Out Trail.
DAYTON, O., Dec. IJack While of

Chicago tonight knocKoa out liommy
Trout of Columbia in the thl 1 round ol'that was lu have been a Ilfteen-roUn- d

bout, 'liont curried the fight to bla op-
ponent all the way and iiaU an even break
up until the moment of tite bnov;kout.

Boya mud Girls Divide.
Tl CCMSk.ll, Nib., Deo. a (Special

!: t ily g'.rls won at basket
La ii hero ton.fcht by a acore of 41 ti 6.
vi.i.u hit boj loot 14 Ute 'icCUinta boy
Ly U U 'iiy -

-- A

Doane Collegians
Hold Their Banquet

For Foot Ball Men

Members of Faculty and Students Sur
round Festal Board and Talk

- Athletics.

CRETE, Neb., Deo. . (Special.) The
fifth annual Doane college foot ball ban-
quet took place last evening in the din-

ing room of Gaylord hall. Members of
the faculty and students were present
in large numbers and the following for-

mer students: Misses Mote and Turner
and Messrs. Wendland, Harry Fuller,
Stephens, Drake, Johnson, Hastings,
Hartwell, Harvey and Kretslnger. Th
room was appropriately decorated with
Doane colors and pennants.

IL W. Wendland of '06 was toastmaster
and introduced the speakers in a happy
manner. Prof. John Bennett spoke on
"Slipping the Ds." In the course of his
remarks he announced that honor Ds
had been conferred on former players
Messrs. Adams, Carlson and Patton and
pn the following present ' students:
Messrs. Bronson, Griffiths, Luke, Saw-
yer, Wilkinson, Adams, Goble, Harvey,
King, Stutt, Rice, Korab and Kretslnger.
He also read a letter from Mr. Jay F.
Haight, who had been asked to pick an

team for the second decade.
He selected the following. Left end,
Tldball; left tackls, Day; left guard.
Grayblll; center, Luke; right guard,
Bronson; right tackle, Patton; right end,

Price; quarterback, J. Bowlby; left half-
back Maresh; right halfback, Vance;
fullback, H. W. .Wendland. The follow-
ing toasts were then given: "The Fake,"
Captain Bill; "Off Side." Miss Brown;
"Comln' Up," Coach Johnson; "Goln"
Some," Mr. F. Q. Stephens. H. Bronson
was announced as captain for next year.

Indoor Base Ball
League Considered

Counoil Bluffs, Hastings and Other
Towns Are Now After

Games.

Coincident witlwthe organization of in-

door base ball teams In Omaha and tJie
challenges put out by them comes the
offer of organizing an indoor baie ball
league from the Hastings Young Men's

Christian .association.
William Parker, fofmerly truancy officer

in Omaha and connected with the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association, and
now physical director at Hastings, put the
proposition before Captain Bill Bchlpke of

the Omaha team. The Idea is to Include

Hastings, Omahs, Des Moines. St. Joseph,

Lincoln. Sioux City. Council Bluffs and
perhaps one other city in the league ana
make up a schedule of one or two gomes

a week for each team to play.
Captain bchlpke, when lie received the

letter stated that although neither he nor
the other members had considered it enough

to state definitely he thought that i:
probable that some such action would be

taken.
At present, while the Idea is circulation

around, the teams of the different cities
are maklDg dates for games. Bchlpke and
his bunch of standbyes will play the Coun-

cil Bluff. Young Men's Christian associa-
tion team in Council Bluffs next Friday
night Council Bluffs has had a good

team for a number of years, while, of
courte, the SclUpke bunch s in need of
practice for the indoor game. As the reg-

ular players of the tuntJ.a team do nut
wluh to risk spollrig thulr throwing arm
by throwing underhanded a the indoor
game roqulies for pitching. Ed CreigMw..
has agreed to be the willing goat and do
the pitching for the Biandbyes.

Bill Sohipke and Secretary George Yeo-

man are considering offers of games from
Jack Thomas of Iwncoln, who has a team
lined up, and from liaxtlngs and the St.
Joe team.

1LI Key to U. Uuat:onU Want Ads.

i '

Ewing, Wllley (Capt), Fisher, Hibben.

NOW OYEN MOHAN IS TALKING

English Pug Who Knocked Out Nelson
Wants Another Go.

IS ANXIOUS TO TAKE ON W0LGAST

Ready to Go Into tho Bins; on Any
Terms or Any Division of the

Prise and Box He-eelp- ta.

' ,

CHICAGO, Deo. .(Special Telegram.)
Owen Moran, the English fighter, who
knocked out Battling Nelson in San Fran-
cisco a week ago today and sprang Into
the spotlight with a bound, passed through
Chicago today with his manager, Charles
Harvey. They were entertained by Jimmy
Callahan, Johnny Kvers, Frank House-
man and a few other friends and then hur-
ried along east

Ten weeks with a road show Is one of
the little Briton's first rewards of pugills-tl- o

merit He will open at a theater in
Brooklyn, Monday afternoon, and then
play a circuit, landing back here January
1 for a season at a west aide house.

Moran Is a bit more talkative now than
he used to be.

"I'd like to get at Wolgaat, of course,
and a chance at the title." the little fel-

low told. He looks what ha Is.
"It doesn't matter to me what he gets

for fighting me, as long as I get fair
return for my services. If he can find a
club to guarantee him $12,500, all well and
good, as long as it does not freeze me out
of the coin. When he Is ready to box I
will be reedy, too. I would rather- - box
him and split eight-twent- y or fifty-fift- y,

or any other way, though.
"Nelson was all In after two rounds had

been fought At the finish I didn't have
to hit him to knock him out; I merely
pushed him over.

"Yes, I'm still a featherweight Nelson
never hit with any effect and It was one
of the easiest fights I ever had."

HAUGHTEN VISITS BUGBY

Ilu-vord'-s Mead Coach at the
Games.

BOSTON, Dec orey D. Haughton,
the head of Harvard's foot ball coaching
staff, is In England. He will visit Rugby
school and see some of the big games
there. It is said he will try to get. some
Ideas. Haughton may buy a new cane on
Regent street Better still, the lord may-

or's staff might be borrowed. The mani-

kins could be. directed better with a staff
than a cane. Perhaps' a crimson banner
might be tied to the staff and before the
heliograph seance in the stadium next
autumn. It Is hoped that Haughton will
not practice staff waving In Piccadilly
square. Some English dowagers might be-

come frightened and summon a bobby.
Mayhap the latter would give Percy D.
some tips on staff waving.

CALIFORNIA AGAINST CANADA

Hna-b- y Foot Ball Team Will Meet I
Doralnlua for Keith t ap.

SAiy FltANClisCO, Dec. S.-- The Uni-
versity of California Rugby foot ball team
has been Invited to play a series of games
in Canada for the Keith cup and the
champlonstup of the Paclflo coast. The
Victoria-Vancouv- er gams winner has for
four year played the winner of the Stanford--

California game. The Victoria team
and the University of California won their
series this year. It 1 expected that Cali-
fornia will play at Victoria on Christmas
day and New Year's day, while a game at
Vancouver may ' be arranged on Decem-
ber 2S.

Shenandoah Claims Championship,
KilENANDOAH. la., Dec

ShHiianuoari High school cuclm the inler-cholau- u

foot bail chainpionaljp of Iowa
by rt-- a of the rfur4 of tna Cllntou
High school to play a pctti-seujo- ame.
iiy coiniarauve scitree the til.ie clu-i-

to biicnainli ah, tne.y having scored
2j1 point,, while, bui. six putni were scoid
aainbt tne:n. Clinton scored but 1:hi iwHitt
and w acc-re- atainat twenty-fou- r n,ihta.
Mieiiandnali a line was not loaned
durni the axawii, all the piHnt by

being u.aUe uu kioa ftuju tiaiJu

UNIVERSITY IS
AFTER ATHLETES

Cornhuskers Plan to Make Campaig,
Among the High Schools of

the State.

MUST COMPETE WITH THE EAST

Greater Colleges Make Drain on Avail-abl- e

Material.

WELL HOLD STATE TOURNEY!

Contests at Lincoln Intended to Intsr
est Youths.

MANAGER EAGER IS HOPETTJI

K i pert lo Hold for State Maay From-raln-n-

Men Mew flnlnar Ont to
Other Collenos Prospects

for Year.y

LINCOLN, Dep. work
of turning out winning foot ball, base
ball, basket ball and track teams at the
University of Nebraska has demonstrated
to thoe In charse of athletics at the Corn-hunk- er

Institution that the training must
begin In the various high schools over
the statt and must be of such a nature as
to enlist the services of the crack ath-
letes for their native state.

Especially has that been true In re-
cent years. Scores of promising players la
every department of college sports, at-
tracted by the glitter of eastern colleges,
forsake the state Institution. Foot ball
players refused to enter the university In
the past because eastern colleges had
taken an Interest In their work while still
enrolled In the high school. Nebraska's
coaches were robbed of the material which
should have been theirs. Omaha High
school athletes were particularly attracted
to eastern schools and for the first time
In years Omaha was represented by sev-
eral promising players on the gridiron In
the season just closed. This is but m

starter, It is thought, and from now on
the foot ball talent of the state will be
devoted toward advancing the Interests of
the state university.

To this end the university authorities
have outlined a plan whereby the ath-
letes will come Into closer touch with the
Comhusker Interests. The annual track
and field meet between the high schools
of the state held at Lincoln every spring
was the stepping stone. Now the athletio
board plans to hold a basket ball tourna-
ment In the university armory in the early
spring.

After Illarh School Lads.High schools In all sections of the state
will be invited to participate and It Is
thought that the winner of the tournament
can rightfully lay claim to the champion-
ship of the state in basket ball. The tour-
nament will last for two days as outlined
by the athletio board, starting on Friday
and closing Saturday night It will be held
either-- the first or third week in March,
and Manager Earl O. Eager is asking high
schools over the state to keep this date
open so that they may participate In ths
contests.

Although the board has not received defi-
nite Information as to the number of ts.

It Is believed that most of thehigh schools In the state will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to participate
and the tournament will result In the as-
sembling of several hundred high school
athletes.

It la altogether probable that a small
admission will be charged for the tourna-
ment, this being used to defray the ex-
penses of the teams and to provide suita-
ble prizes for the winners.

Manager Eager Is confident that the move-
ment will be attended with success. The
Nebraska financial wizard is heartily in
favor of arousing ths interest of the high
school youth over the state and believes
that the tournament will be an effect!- -;
means of doing It Other members of the
athletic board are equally confident of thesuccess of the meet and while the Corn-
huskers believe In striot adherence to the
conference's rules regarding the seourtng
of high school men for the university, they
look with disfavor upon the loss of so
much material which rightfully should go
to Nebraska, but for the taction of many
eastern schools.

Along the same line it Is not lm ttlKsaK1sh
that the university will Interest high sohools
in a root hail tournament for the entire
season under the direction of the uni-
versity. As It is the university furnishes
officials for the games whenever it Is pos-
sible and the university athletio field.

Intereet is Neoeeaary,
Thu failure of Nebraska to secure promis-

ing foot ball material following the depar-
ture of "Bummy" Booth until the last
two years Is assigned to the lack of Interest
In high school athletics of the universtly
athletio board and other members of stu-
dent body. But the board and the students
are now thoroughly alive to the possibili-
ties of the situation and from now eastern
schools will encounter opposition when they
seek to lure the high school star from the
service of his own state Institution.

The aftermath of talk following ths
foot ball season discloses a healthy oon-dltl-

of the Cornhusker camp. Great
credit is given to Captain Temple,' to Col-
lins, to Slionka. to Owen Frank and to
Jerry Warner for th.i excellent spirit on
the team. The prediction of Captain Tem-
ple that there would be no faction In
the suuad came true and all heads are
now turned toward 1911 with the sole Idea
of making It another championship seasor.

Further examination shew that Ne-
braska may still retain the services of two
of the veterans in addition to the seven
men who signified their intention of re-
turning. Captain Temple, Minor and Col-
lins have each played the allotted three
years. Strumer will take his degree In
the engineering college, so that he will be
Ineligible to participate next fall, unless
he reconsiders his decision and decides to
postpone his graduation until a year from
February.

A like situation faced Shonka when be
was chosen captain for 1911. lit, could
securo his degree in the law department
next spring, but will add an extra semester
to Ills court in order that l.s may play
foot ball. Chauner, the clever lit tie end,
and Itathbone are in the same plight
Chauner, it 1 said, has already proinlend
to delay his graduation until In the mid-
winter of It'll and Itathbone Is being op
portuned to do the tame thing.

Whoever Is called to coach the Nebraska
eleven In will find the backfleld ma
terial from the freshmen class of the high-
est quality ever had at Nebraska. Except
for experience and a finer knowledge of
foot ball, It Is clulmed that the freahrrwa
backfleld was equally as strong as the
varsity in UiO. Furdy w "ii mist m


